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Che 1stry by 
------------------ 
IHTR)WGi'ION __ .._ ·--""""··---"""- 
the calc1u nydr1d equ111brlwn hae been 
.1nVEtBt1gated by nwaber ot men but th:e results 
obtained have 'been el.moat. a divers1t1ed ns the 
ae to the mecban1• ot tne d1aaoc1at.1on and the 
compounda tom d. some workers claim ev1dence 
ot two hydr1de.e wb1le othere tou.nd only tne nor al 
b7drlde. CaH 6 • In mo t or tb previous work th.e 
equ111brium ha been more or lesa tlleturbed b7 the 
volat111ty of the calolum and the hydride and al o 
the reaction or the calcium or the bydr1d on tb 
quartz containers. ln th1 orlt an at tempt, b.a 
been =sde to overcome tnese ditf1cu.lt1es bJ en- 
cloa1ng the solid 1n an iron or Dtokel c711nder 
wn1cb. 1e perme ble to b.7drogen gaa at the temper- 
atures ot the d1eeoclat1on. Tbis should give ore 
accurate b.ydrog n pressure• wblch 18 ot 
th.e pro ;rees ot tbe r .ct1on since 1t is tue only 
gaaeou componemt. Th1 met.hod can aleo be appl1 4 
to the mensu.rement or d1esoc1at1on of' the nydridea 
ot ber1um and stront1Wl'l. 
(2) 
In 1a99 Mo1ssan1 found if calcium were heated to red 
1n a ~tream of bydroe-,en G- wh1 t.e orystell1n oompound of tae 
formula O .a2wae formed. 
2 Later Gaut1er tound the C 
about 100°0. the d1asoc1at:J.Qn 1ncreaa1ns wttn increas1ns 
t -mpera ture. 
In 1905 Uuntz and Easeett,determined calor1metr1callJ 
th.e beat or formation of the hydride to be -46,200 oala. 
Suoh a. large exot~erm1c bea~ ot tormatlon u uslly denotes 
ste:ble compound. 
4 
Mold nauer s.no Roll-a nsen determln d the Gqu1l1br1um 
pressures nd found t.wo aete of valu.ea h1cb g v veluea 
otAH=20,600 and 21.000 cals. tor tb~ heat or d1nsoc1a- 
t1on. '1 !'ley explained tn1s by ay1ng th t tne hydride t,lis- 
soc1ated 1n two stepe form1nw lower hydride CeH an~ th t 
the eum or the nee.ts ot d1ssoc1Dt1on given above whlon a 
41,.600 eals. was the heat. or d1as.oe1nt1on from CaH 2: t.o ca 
and Hzwblob agreed fa1.rly w 11 wltb the calorimetric value. 
Bronst d5 also studied t.be qu111 brium end obt&tn d only 
on set of equ1l1brlu pressure oorre pond1ng to tn 
action 
0 Hz. _,. \la+ az. 
Wh1ehg ve htm a _.raph1aal,value of'.:1i!::.4},930 cale~ Bronated 
(3.) 
measured the heat of formation ealor1metr1oally by 
d1.saolv1ns ca nd cani.1n nyarochlorio acid and found 
D. H::: 45, 100 eals. ~e tound no 1ndt.cat.1on of tb.e tor- 
;i.<\& 0 
mation of lo er hydride. 
6 Later Kraus and Hurd measured tbe equ111br1um 
1 
nnd found values sl16htlJ lo er tb.an Bron tede valu 
• but while B:ron:ated!J values onl;r want to 7506 c. Hurd and 
sured th 
0 
qu111.briu up to 1000 a. 'h y also 
round no ev1denc or a lower nydride tro tbe pre. su 
m.easure.,.·t"mt • Prom the1r results th y obtt.1ne4 gr ph1- 
a lly 6 'i =- 431400 e us. 
Later Hur 
1 8 and &mall nd Hurd end Smith~ de some 
measurement• wl tb the C loi • and tile c lc1u- llydr1de 
comt 1necl in an iron cylinder whl.ah was per::neable to 
l1ydrogen .at t e temperntu ea of tb.e dis oc1at1on. th ,y 
expected (;:JO t the calcium or t .. h;ldrU1e Q 
diet1111ns out in bl" cool r port1on of th€ r ae ion 
tube nd redue the equil1br1um pressure oft e ny o- 
gan. Th 1r re~ults hO tnat 1th the clo ed iron cyltn- 
ders 1n&tE.ad 01' obta1n1ng h1 her hydrogen pre ur e 
than W1 th the open tubes they obtatn•d lower equ111br1um 
pre ure • 
, h1le tne·pr sent was b tn .. oa. rl on n rtiole 
by G 9 publ1Rhed tn Which ;;he e :;net od ,r nnete was & 
U$10 1ron oyl1n re •as ,:; cribe • tte however ot 1n d .... 
(4) 
preesur~s of hydrogen sl1gbtly hl~ber tnan other 1nvss- 
t1g tors by the es.rl1er m.etbods as w s expected by ·iurd. 
Sm. ll nd .1:s.1 tn.. Hi rem1l tP however do not ... ollow a good 
curve at th.e n1e;ber tu;;iperaturee a.a a o sn ln ·urve l. 
10 t t tbe s , e t1me .\'.asm1r and t.-t.e ple pu'bl1 bed 
thier r eultn 1n which, 1ng the open tron tub u,they 
obte1nei1 equilibrium preesures. much h1.gner than those of 
prevtou~ 1nvest1gatore P..nd bel1eved they eorresponced to 
the equ1l1hrlum 
~ ........... _._....,. _ 
The apparntue used in ~ne determ1natlon 1 aaown 
tn pl ta l and 2. The ea.lclum we.Jr; fre hly cleaned an~ th 
surf ee free d fro:noxlde and then 1nnerted in an 1ron or 
ntokel cyl1n:5er nd 1~ tic.ht fi t1.n0 plu lnsert( d 1n th. 
op ·n n or the cy11nder to pre ent ny "ap . 
or h.ynr1de vapor from the cylinder. ~be c)'llnder -,eee m de 
of the pure mEt le 
coat:tng. rtn y 




• 05r thick. ~he lengtbs varteo from about 3 l2" 
i'reed .from ox1 
r outs1do d1 . -ter l!nd walls 
" to 4}2 . 
Th plug to olos he nd ere made fro th~ 
and t.urned. covn so that th y had to be ·r1v n 1n w:t th e. 
nrunmar to 1n ur-e . tight fit • 
.After th cylinder& ere located w1 tb. about one gra . 
(5) 
of the calaium metal tn y were placec. in a clear quert.z 
tube •h1eh was connected w1 th the glaee syet.em hy a Kno.- 
t1nsky cement jolnt. ~he wno1 eyat m a eva.c- 
ua.ted o-.nd t.eated one or two days tor leaks .. ~rue cylinder 
o was tben neat :.d to about 700 c .. by an electric furn ce 
at hlch temperu."'ure tne ,tital os pe ~eabl to aydrogen. 
1be ce.lcl.um was tnen allow d to . bsorb a.bout 10 cm • Pre-s- 
aure or hydrogen and tbe sr t~m nsa1n evacuated. Th1e 
formed tbe ttydr1t1e and. .t.ne temperature was then raised a. 
little hove 700°0. where d1 001 tlon of tn .nydtd4 
bepn aa shown bf t.fle nuwo et.er • 
. he temperature ot the fUrnace was ma1n~a1ned con· 
stant w1 tll1n on or two d gr e bJ m ana of 1..ne r nge- 
ment aleo snown ~n plate 1. Three ball t tube of the 
type U. V. 87 6 ere connect d 1n eeri s-par ll l 
arre.nf;ement so a to deliver a teady current to the 
turn e wttb. ., volt.age drop 'bet een 40 and 60 volts on 
the tu bee.. Tne tempen tur waa oba,ng d by shunt 
reel t no • Tb1 gave very ood temp rature control. 
ihe temperatures were meaaur d b1 an alumel-cbromel 
tt1ermocouple wb1oh. wa& calibrated at the ilver po1nt. 
?ne pressure , ensuremente were mad •1th e. roury 
manometer and$!. very good c·ttletometer capable of 
mes:sur1nB pr seurea to wtth1n ± .Ol em. An attempt was 
made to obtain measurements tor the equ1l1 brtu when 
ppro ch d from both sides by a.ltern tely 1ncre in 
(6) 
a~d lowering tbe temper ·tures for succes 1ve readings. 
· E"treme care b. d to be t. ken tnat none of t~1e ealo1um 
was able to get out. of tne cyl1nders for if 1t d1d 1t 
attnck~d tile quartz liber t1n6 e111con end d1sturblng 
the _u111br1um ooneid.er- bly. 
-·--------------- 
Tn tirot d term1n t1one •er made With an 1ron 
cylinder. In tne prev1ou& rk tile lron nd n1c l 
cylin ere were u ed. ~ .hold th . ca.lc1u but. tney re 
open n.t. one end. sm ll ou~t of calctu and the 
bydri(Je tbue i tilled 1n'"'o ti.le cool r port1ona of 
tb.e quartz t.ube and wn1le t.h · Jl111br1u could be 
l"$4Cbed in t.en or f1tteen -1nutes the hydrogen pressure 
ehould e lower tnan the true equ111br1um pressu du 
to tn conden at\on on th cooler port.lens ot the tu e, 
c y lind~r..s 
Thu when eloc:ed./\ e usfid l11gner hydrogen pres res 
ehoul be obtained than wb.en open oyltlldere ere us d. 
The results pbta1ned 1tb .n_ tron. eyltnder ·gr r 1rly 
. 1 
11 l th tbose obt 1ned. by ~iurd and Sn ell .ll th re ul ta 
being lower tl't th& results form.erly obt 1n d instead 
ot h1,hrr. as predict~. 
The equ111br1u~ re ult obtained •1th the closed 












Kl!.'Y ro ..P t'RE l. 
Electric furnace 
B- 'rbemo ouple 
o- Closed cylinders ot C and CaH 
r.- ertz tub 
"""- Khotinak.y c ... nt jo1nt 
F- Hydrogen ge·nerator 
·;topeocks 
n- ,~ercury menometer 
I• Voltage ball st tu.bee 
J... ,...ontrol r a1 s noes 
(9) 
... 0 ~·· l. 6 Temp. K · fo a;: xlO Pre~a. HZ. (Guts .. Hg.} Log p 
1089 919 2.15 .,32 
1121 392 3.95 .ssn 
1140 877 o.63 .8-82 
1160 862 7.95 .905 
;" 1nee n1c1' e. 1 behave like tcon to 1nrda bydrogen 
at h1gn tem:pE'rr-turea nickel cylinders w -re next uaoo.Tne7 
al e hs.d. tt.i.e s.o:vante.ge of' oonte.1n1ng f f.:11"' 1nrnu.rit1(;;s that 
would form byd•1d e than the 1eon oyl1nd~re. 1t th 
nickel c3lindere the preesuree a.a.me h1gher th.an tnoae ob• 
b1n a . 1 ttl ppen eyl1nders as h...tld be en pred1 ct d , ... be n O&el 
aiso p .. eaed tl1e nydrogen fe, t and: mruie 1 t pos 1' le to 
obt · n an equ1.l1 brium l.n one d y i "h& . ne~..rly t . ree were 
req 11:red w1 tn th iron cyl1nder .• It we . no ev er round 
thet bove about 960° c. t.he caloiu was dr1ven tnt.o t.be 
pore· ot the nickel and the n1c.k l would p-a £the bydro en 
only to a veey l.1~'lt ext.Gut o t.Mt. it s 1mpo aU>le to 
obt in equ111br1um nre euree above th1. temp reture. 
The results of the determ1nat1ona w1th tbe nickel cylinder 
a.re follo a; 
m 0 t l 6 ?re e aure H i. Log f ,1;emp. ~ .... •XlO yo (ems. Hg.) 
Ru.n. 1 
1090 917 3.93 .595 
112." 897 ·7 .75 .890 
115"5'· 86b l) .. 65 1.135 
• 0 
(10) 
Temp. K l. K Press, H (ems. Hg) Log P To 1- 
1177 350 20.25 1.306 
"I 1210 aa1 37 .22 1.571 
Run 2. 
1044 959 1.33 .124 
1065 941 2.04 .309 
991 1009 .42 -.377 
1088 919 3.26 .513 
1109 903 5.21 .716 
1131 884 8.01 .903 
1082 924 2.84 .454 
(ll) 
These reeults are plotted 1n Curve l. and compared 
wt t.h some of t.b.e res.ult• ot other earl1er 1nvest1g11tora. 
From the Cl ue1u ... Clapeyron quation 
wne:re A s and 6 V are t.b.e n ropy and volu' e cnr-ns re- 
epeet1 vely 
wh n a v por p 1 b ·1ng formed f:ro 11qu1d 
or G lid pb.aae. A;= V(gse) .. Vi(l1qu1d} and tnce tor most. 
olids V(liqu1d) is negl.tg1blo compar d 1 h V ( s}1 Ll v 
quala v(gas) -n if the ga obey the p rrect ga. la 
A _ ·~. ~lso fro~ tnermodyn 
}iJ 
sub t1tu:t1on 
1cs AS:: 4l.j.. h ... n the 
t 
r m de tne follo· -1ng 1 s o-bts1ned 
Sll _ p Af 
dt - M'"I- 
which upcn 1nte ation 1ve 
In tb1s c 
ln p :: -.iti + constant 
RT 
the et u:11l1.br1u atu.l11 ed. can b cons1de d 
a m ·· ured by th - pressure of the only compontant tth1cb. 
1e ~ g • toat 1 tllf!I h:ydrog n and 11' the ordinary 
expre alon for he u111br1um 4onatant be Get up tbe 
i",. .... = P tne equ1llbr1um eon t nt, 1r t.ne log P 1 
plott ga111et. I< to the 11 .1\. or temp l"&turea 
0 
•ra1gnt 11ne rel t.ioneb.ip eboul be lnvclv , here. 
obt 1n d. The lope of th curve •111 give A H wh1ch. 
1 beat ot d1a oc1at1on of the tlydride into 1t 
el ~ent. In tbi o .ae th tuit1on is ndotb.er 10 
1. 
"'"'"' - ..> • 
1. Using open 1 on ayl:tn ers. 
2. tletng uloeed l '.N>n eyl t n er_ .• 
8 U?"il an1 c t 11 ... 
6 rd fl"· ~ h 
e .;>ennet.e 
. r.ve~ fro. dnta 0 tt ~ 6lU')E:.r1 fJ1t. 
1. Le\ n"" o:l o .. e. · 1 ron cy 1 ~ rs 
)( . roe l'!ats on ton of p~ge 9. 
2. L!s1n,_ eloee1 nte:kel cylinders. 
@ tro . un l. rmg . 9. 
ate tl .. e ibn 2. p ge 9. 
.,. 
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and the heat of d1saoo1ation 1& qu1t.e tl1gh so according 
to Le aoo.telier' a pr1n<Hple the d1saoo1at1on anould 
begin at a relat1v 'lf b!gh t mperature and 1ncrea e th 
1ncr-eaae tn temper ture • A.ll 1nve t.lga.tora haTe !ound. 
tbls to be true. 
0 From th relat1on AF ::: - ln Jt r tbe V l e 
ot A F0 the tree energy ot d1&$0cl.o.tion at the d1f't'er nt 
temperatu"a can be calcu.lat.ed from the bydrosen preaeuree 
0 




to dea1gnate tne tree energ ch.an~ 1n 
reaction starting with the react.ants t one atmoepb re 
pre · ure and ena1ng •1th the reeultanta at th& same preseu • 
·------~----------------- 
t.rbo tree nergy of d.1 e1at1on or C' lciu bydr1.d.e 
OM b exnre ee4 as 11. fu let1on ot tb teJkpt.re·tur by tt.e 
tt l t on - 
were Ao< /Z: (0 and Z: .'<" are tu~ u.eual a~'"ml t on ot th 
a;onstnnt,s ot t',1e heet ce.pa.ci t1ee of th... proeuct 1nus 
tn 1 ~t uapnQtt1e or tu r ctant ~nd I is a con tant. 
If' A , o ia ts. en from t::6 v lue obt. 1ned oalorl trio 117 
by Brone.t~d El· 4 H0 ::; 44 :1800 c l • e. 9J'l d :.e £'.'Ve rage LlO p 
of ·n reaction tak. n a 1.0 as oalc~let u by L 1 and 
ll 
nandal.l the qu tion b Alomee ... 
{13) 
The ca.lor1metr1o value of A H is taken instead of the 
experimental value beoautle this is found to give a more 
eonat.srrt value of I. From the· experimental data obtained 
it is possible to calculate 4 F0 at several temperatures 
" trom th.e relation a F -:::. - R'llnK r and by sube.ti tut1ng,, 
o 
these 1n the t1 F equation above valu.e of I can be 
obta.1ned. The constancy of t~ese values or .I obtained 
will determine to some extent tb.e reliability of the 
data. eome of the values of I obtained are tabulated 




... 2945 ca.l s . -36.65 1090 
_.4570 --36';/0 1126 
-5980 -36.85 1155 
0 Thus an equation tor the variation of LlF w1 t.n the 
temperatur e has been obtained. 
calculated e.nd t>und to be 32..,JbS' cal• s, Us1ng the 
(J 
oalor1metr1c value of A H.iiu-o= 45,100, AS.J-4r" can be 
calculated for the d1seoa1at1on by eubst1tut1on in the 
formula 
ll 0 
Lewie and Randall calculate Ll SL'ft" from Bronsted• e 
data to be 34.6 eal's. · They then calculate L'.) s~1~o 
from the postulates of the th1rd law of thermodynam1ca 
and obtain the value A aL'it = 30.58 as.le. ·They oone1der 
Eronsted' s determ1nat1ons to be in error because they do 
(1.4) 
not agree mor& nearly wi t.ll the LJ I obtained trora t 
tblrd law coneid rations but toe apec1f1c beet t titon 
th. y ·a ed to obtti·1n th1a valu 1 · not kno n very _couret ly 
so 1 t ~ n-::>t urprl al ng th . t tnere shoald b& a dev1 tion. 
!Tom t.he ~ ... 1t using tne cloeed oyltnd-rs t.ne values of 
0 
L) Jr nould be h1.gber t' n tnoe of Bronsted 1 th.us g1 e 
c ll1 nor .entropJ ot d:1ssoc1a 1011. mn1 or ceur-ae uld 
6ev:1.ate mare from \Ill valu enle-..1lat.ed by the th1r law. 
u 
'l'hE! V: lue Of~ :i 1--qg-o foun b] t.b.19 Xr) 1m""'nt. 1 £/.j.Lf -9JL_lJ..a. 
gr.mol. 
· hi-ch ls ooru1.'H'ter bly: higll&r thall the tneor ·tic l v lue. 
"t'ben the ex at u.6-CM.i.118m Of t.0.e l"'GUCt1oO 1 n kno ··n and when 
. " veluea of A %l will probc.'bl7 b found to asree mor olo ely 
thtw tl1oee enlcul· ted pl'.'evioualy. 
lott ··d 1t 111 b 
seen tlmt tn.;a; d · .. erm1nntton ~ · • th oloa --d 1ro·tl 07lin4 .r 
rnad.e 1n t 4 . le.b rb tory re lo er t m tbo se v.ti t~ op n 
e111nder when ocol"ding ta theoret1c~1 uonsider ton 
they should be ?16iler aino~ •1tb th~ olo ed cyl1nc.er tbo 
calc1un 1s unable to distill out and lo~c:t" t. .. 1 · v por 
~:here hae be· n no explana.t1on fou d n~ r unlo e 
1 t 1 1· 'H$: to e.ome ap~o1r1c . ct ... on or tu iron on t 
(9) 
re et1on.. Get.me ei ~$"Ulta are wOl"'C 1n accord with 
th oret.1cml ao:Ht der t1ons and nre 1n ta.1r gre ent w1tb 
neons obt·ined u 1ng n1ekGl ~1l1nders. How ~er, from 
tne e ·!'Ve 1t. Will r; · GGen tb.;:;.t hle result dev1n from 
tb. tra.l~b.t line r lat1onsh.1p t tn h15. r te per tur a 
(15) 
h1Ch dev1tlon1 note h1b1tet1 by the nickel cyl1ndere. 
S1no th curv to to.e v 1nat1on did not 
oo1ne1d-e 1 t a nougbt tn· t T ps l rge mount a ot 
. y rog n or .... ed by ne nick l and ·1 n out t 
tb - b.1gb.er temp ra.tures. lb.1a e t 
ptyn1et.loyln r .. I 
1ns n 
hy ro en 
b c d but t ·c re l.y ny 
0 
i ed bov 900 c. 
lv o 't • t:ie 
temp r ture '\lrl'l /.no ... ner- ex l nation 
ot hle v r1 t1on 1n ny rogen pr- a foun n d1t'!'er nt. 
amplea 
12 ·· · on l 
c loi iv b~ 
ol1d 
pi'l~1 an 
olution • 1denecs ot 
!'?rm o lo1 n e lc1 d tb.1 ot co ee 
r.-• unt, ot t ie t o re s ~ .• 
n n al f't rent 
6 
urd ho u r. t ted 
t 11e out !nd fl> nd no ev1 enc · of &ol1A oolution • It 
em ... ~- t, if ol1 1)lu .Lon • t t,:;. rve 
l '" 
uld n· t 0001 t. e t a1 't 11, rel tion- _o 
'E 
~1P at all .. Ot'G log1 l expl 1 s (,. l!X t. hat 
u ... r·o id tn n1· 'el n v 0 ~e f ect on n 
rraot1on. 
AD" J. ·r of 1n c t1· or obt in - con s t 
of d1 soo1 :.\~:ion y 1B to low r 
by 1"1 of to H • fro tn two c:trvu t 
fo ld t~ 'U h 0 dl OC1t ti I • t equ lly 
d1v1- d betw en th to re c ·1onec 
2 + 1- -7 2 
2 . 11+a).. -->2 t! "I -i-- 
l b. · r1d 0 . i.-• found to b •h 
oryst ll1ne owder 1n app 
w dark sr 1 powd r. 
r nee h11 th ubhydr1 
10 
1r .nd Ot pel found 
(16) 
v.e.luea ot bydrogon pressure much. bigber than those 
· ob\ained by other wo~kera ~n4. found t.H =:: 22,000 
pp:»<>X1tne:tel7. ~b.sy thou.sbt this ~ .e the reaot_1on 
torm1n .. the normal hydride fi"orn t.he uubhycride but 
they !~und little 9V1demce c;t -... d1SS001iri'.t1t>n pr6 sure 
of tl'.'Ai subhydr1de. t,q.u;r C. 1,. Jonn on wor<t1n . 1 . · ttte 
1-&boratoriy wtth rnug ~.nd auro prep ,red the: s.u.bbydr1de 
s:nd found it to be tJot1rcel1 volat.ll~ at th~ te:nperature 
ot 600 .1cn 
melts at BlO 0 o. 1 ~bcut. 2000 .... qiler s.nd t1. ~ d.1 001. tion 
gr.mo 
a chnnge 1n fJlcpe 1ct this po1ct but 
none L .. fOUi'ld even when th clotted cylinders ~~.r ... u d 1n 
tnie expet"imEtnt. 1motner f ct round ln th· open oyl1nder 
met ll1·o calc.tu. •. At toe t. n:perntu:re._ t wnteh tt.e 
d1seoc1~t1on ae et ·rm.in d by 1.raus nd n'U:rd th por 
h1gb enou~h M U '"t t 11 th 
s~·)t-t t1 "re 'but only a. ve??J mr.ll amo;,,mt di ~tilled out. 
Ap,p-n.rently all tb.1 can t'o expla1ttr:; by tn forme 1on ot 
a lo: er nydr1d& ' · 1oh 1n Ji,lmoet 1rrvolst!le ond. tau we 
wcul g t no 1nfl at.ion of th~ dissaelr.o f.cn cul" e 11t 
8lC a. a th(: -tel ti 1:>i>.~nt. ot t.ne pu ... e onlciu • 'l . low r 
s.t. lower t. m_ r~ t cl?" nd tvhen 
the d1 flt01&tion t ~neasur d 1t ls oc:ording 'to tt' equettton· 
2CaH i.. ~ 2Cn-H + l ""&.-- 
fl7) 
Tb& curves plotted u ins the clo d 07l1n rs 
nearl1 11 hav t· ea.me slope which nd1e t d tb a e 
val.u ot AH rcz the re ct1on but ta y d1ff'er by con- 
stan~.. Tb1 may b du to the t ct t t. tile 
ot the react1on do s not. take pl ce e tm 
o n1em 
een xplaln- 
ed b1 the to t1on or 
cyl1n~ re used in e ch 
lower hydride or th ditf r nt 
ta y hav a 
lightly d1ffe nt apec1r1c th r aot1on. I 
eny e se tbe "Yalu o A .H obt 1nt:d !re the ourve 1 
~ I ~ 4670 
I 0 ,30 
47 , $1'.:)0 as co 
ls-. .b.1ah. ... gt • value of .:.1'.HJ.-1; 
1tn:\!l ~ 45.,100 .co.le. obt in&d cl• .... , 
orlm tric lly by Bronst d• 
ro an ex 1nat1on or tne iron and n1 ·e1 o ltnd rs 
tter .they h d been use gr y1eh h1 t. po ·er • tou 
alon- 1 b. w 
. 
appeared ob pure o lc1um. I -ray 
ex 1n tlon er d of tbv b tance found 1n th cyl- 
ln er it 1~ht te poe 1 l to f1nd v1d nc or th re - 
pur calc1u or the eubhydr14e d to prov or 
d1 prov tbis tb ry ot t.n cbanie oft.er ctlon. 
Th {!r8Y1 h wh1 • ~bu 1 t 1 nt, b p rtl) 
h1 te OaHi. nd gray OaH or 
c lei mtg t ave be n tb~ 
ppeared to be et llic 
0 o~e 960 c.one 0 th 
au~ t nc in th nickel cylinder a driv n 1nto t 
~rs ot the oyl1nder t e deetroyl.ng 1t b111 y 
to th bJdro en and rendering tu.rth r dee. 1n lo 
(18) 
wtth ~hat cyl1nd r. ~h1 thod could be ppl1 d to 
e eur~ments or ~h seocl t1on or the hydr1 c t 
barium nd tront1 I orl n lly int nd d 
o e eo d te 1n t1on 1 co nectio itb ~ 
r but~ -r w not uff1c1 nt ti left. om 
of th d t lr ... d.)t Known r ult can e pr diet d 
1n q lit ~1V· W 1• T 
b rtu n1dr1de nd atront1 
t ot d1 001a 1on ot 
hydr1 .. v n oun 
to b re peotiv l7L\ -::: 40#900 1 • nd 4 ~aoo. 
m t e valu e 1 t e n b prisdlat d t at e 1, ... 1 
more st bl th n tront1 hydr1d n1on 1r 
turn 1 or at bl t n b r1u n7drld. lso t. b rlu 
h id ll b in to dis 001 t t t er.tu1 lo r 
t n eith r of th oth.r ~•o nd lo tront1u hydri 
begin to d\s 001 teat lower t per tu than c lc1u 
hydride o nd th d1ssoo1 t1on ot ll •nr lnc 
1th n 1ncr · s 1D ~~-~-~------~ -~- 
NOUJ Ca 
~~-~---------~--- 
A ne n ore accu~ t~ thO for 
d1aaoc1 tion pressures or l't dro en fro calc1wa by 1 
baa b n d velop a. 
ot e lciu h.yd.r1d 
lu o the nt1opy or 1 oo• t1on 
been t 
e 1• not 1n ent. 1~ th v lu obt 1n d by 
t val otA -:::.. 47 ,900 .\,, .. 
s tound fro th o le. for t J h t ot d1 oc.1 tlon 
expe 1ment l curv- • FU.rt r v1 nc for tl .. e exi t no 
(19) 
... 
. evidence of any ser-1es of d1-saoe1 t.1on pressUl'e 
corr epoi.dlng to tile torm t1on of 11)• r l'ly<lrid .s 
20a + M 1- ~ 2Calt 
wae found 6m•1ng tba't 1f ·H waa preeent. it ·a 
st ble at. the t mp raturee t wb1ati th• norm, l b. dr1 
dtsaoc1atlt4 1nt.o tit nubbydr1de. It 
the results obt t:ned by ua1ng 1ron c li:ndEP"'S .d.:> not 
agree with tho e upeot. don tb.eoret1e&l grounds 
bile the result• obt.ained w1ttl aiakol 07linder do. 
From the· tact. tne t t.be curve plot.tea. dQ not nll 
m e en otb.cr 1 't • 
. 
speclf1e $-Ction on the proe,e s.. It 1a possible by 
appl71ng the same methods to ~eae\ll"9 tn dlsaoc1·t1on 
preasures of bariua b7dride an4 atron ... twa b.Jdr1d! 
ti.mt a , ual1 tst1 pred1et1on ·or the r ~tl ts which 
ou1d b obkiae.rl 1' :e mad. 
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